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Soeiaty— _emoT-l of the Capital—

Firmtn'i Ftttiritiet,tc, ie.
. S-ora*_.«o, Itbruary S, 18ii). .

There w—tbarely a qnorum present in the Aaaem-
bly yet tarday, bui to-day the teau an pretty well

AbOlforthebetUr obnn-not ef tin .abbath
hat been introduced byMr.Sloaa, wMchi.to framed
at to meet the Coutitutional |objactiou urgwl
by tbe Supreme Court ag-intt the Uw of th*

—
it

eatsion. Tbe third action of the billproridet that

"no porton who eon? etentioariy believoa that the
aerenth dayof tbe week on_-t tobe obaerred at the
Sabbath or Sunday, and who actually refr-ioi from
\u25a0ocular butinau on that day, thall be liable to the
pesa't— tprorided is tha act; provided he dinturb

no other perton.
"

Amajority of the member! afthe present Supreme

Court, it it wellknown, are larorable to the pas-
tag* of a Sunday Uw, and i» far m Ican learn,

the billnow before the Legit'-ature willmeet with
littleopposition, except from the reprate-tatira of
the coaet ion-ties, where barbarotu and noisy

amoteme-t- on the Sabbath are not only tolerated,
but encouraged by a large proportion of tha popu-
lation.

To-day tbe Aaaembly h— had under eonaidara-
tion a billlubmitting a propoaition to the roton of
Sacramento county torcto foror againat a tpecial
tax of ene-f>unh ofone per cent, for the eo-etrue-
tion of auitable buildiu^a for the uae of the State
Agricultural Society, whkh holda ivannual f--U-
»al ia tbit citynext l-'J.'The election will take
place on the 19th inat., the tame day which it let

apart for the doctian af an Aisemblymu etrt Dun-
combe declared ineligible. The billpasnd without
oppoaition, and at ithat already paawd the Sen-
ate, only awatu th*Executir* approval beluro be-
coming alaw.

*

But tho Sacramentani need not "lay the flatter-
ingunction to their toab" that the raoceta of thia
billenanret to them the permanent holding ofth.
agricultural fairiia their city. Tbit "

migratory
>yaum" waa

—
Toctually inaugurated at Maryarille

1—t fall, and aome oth—r place than thia will cer-
t—inlyb.*el«*todat the uextannual meeting of the
member- Tbe onr-bay luburb of San Fr-ncuco.
i. a, Oakland, being the centre ofbutb a rich and
pupulout agricultural region, tta-.t the beet chauee
ef any ofher rivals for the honor.

Inthiteon-action it may be itattd that tho re-
moral of the Capital to Oakland will alto be agi-
tated during the present aeeaion. Already the pro-
ject hat been revived, and, Iam credibly informed,
tbe ardent frisncll of removal are tasguine of get-
ting a billthrough thia Legialature, which,however
it itfearod, willbe vetoed by th* tiovernor. Butof
Uiis aoheme mon anon.

'
\u25a0

Thia iaa gala day for the firemen, albeit the rain
pours down, and tbe itreeti twimia filth. At fire
o'clock thia morning, the iteamer Foaiy Amrrica,
with Pennaylvaaia Company, ho. 12, ef San Fran-

etaco, arrived at the levee, {shortlythereafter a few
of tha membera of Col—dence Company, No.1, af
thia city, wont aboard, and draggv- their new and
.-u|xirbmachine up to their bouae. At nine o'clock
tb*entire company, number— g eighty men, in full
uniform, and preceded by aeplendid band of music,
repaired to the aU_mer, and eacorted their gueati
to the Orktaua HouL Aa the atrange firemen,
arrayed in their novel and beautiful uniform,
withtheir magninrent band, and atalwan axmeu,

detilod in front of the hotel, raaturoua aneomiu— is
were elicited from the

—
ronged balcony, and

crowded atreet. Although the rain fellintorrenta,
the eutbus— sin of the popular* whs not inthe least
damptnrd, and choert, loud and 1-.*\t, ;«at the
muty morning air. After

-
saßptuoua jbreak— —t

had been partake, of, the Ban Franciteo guests
might have been aeon parading in coupleU through
tbe mudiy etrect-, under convoy of the r*d-9_iru>d
SacTar.e.tanA, abo exhibited to them tie

"
liona"

of the town. About 11o'clock aproreetioa waa
formed, which,atIwrite, iamarrhicg by tbe State
Hewn. In th* van ii th* Chief Engineer and
Aasittanta, and the Sacramento Brata Baad ;next,
Confidence Krgice Company, numbering 99 men
and boys, nnifurm, red tbirta an. halt, and draw.
iog their magni-cant machine and hoae cart. Then
follow th* Pet— aylrania Company, 6$ met), black
capea and hata, with their engine and he» cart;
next, Hook and Ladder Co. 2>o. 3. ef Sacramento,
numbering &0 men, blae thiruand black capot;and—

iiowing them, ilook and Ladder "So. S, in rod
uniform, with truck. Soreka Engine Co, No. 4,
numbering SO men, cam* next;and

—
un*<liatr!y

tuereeding, Neptn s* H-iw Company with their
apparatu. Kbiokcrborker Engine Company, N'o.s,

with theirbeautiful machine and hot*carriage, aud
numbering 80 men, bring upthe rear of the prorea-
a:.on. Tht terribly Inclement weather, »ud horrible
condiUon of the ttreeta detract greatly from the
interest which would oU—rwiae attach to the parade.
In fart, itit tbe moat melancholy brilliant oalebra-
tionIhave evor witnessed, and tho gallant firemen
look, for tbe nonce, aa if they were by no meant
indifferent to the elemente withwhich they to cheer-
fully contend when on active duty. They will
hardly complain of being dry during their sojourn
ivthia city of floods. Tbit evening they are to be
dined ml tho

"
Orleans." and to-morrow,

"
rod*on a

rail
"

as far aj Folaom. Qua ?
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BAILT ALT* CAUF<M!HA IIpoWabrf Imi
Hi.™,ud ««!.t«W v.»baml»ni to th. cfcy .1

43 nwp« wdt, pa***«• tU Canto: ategla
eoiiiM10 wbU. M»0 ißtaertben, »18 j»r uiu,in
td<<uut ;beHImuntl..,|» jUtm«uwlk« $i.,

WCXKLT AITA CAUVOKMA It raWtialnJ on
TntaiT JJuunsro. ut4 foralabej byM&ilto \u25a0vbacrl-
b^m. «i fipur annum, IB adv»oc» :ftlM,mftUad to the

at fwraatM isany r-*rtof th« »orlj. Fgr «ix

|tmi>:« ALTA CAUFOHMA ..!« psbUnlwdl on the
j.-l*rturTof *ntyMail Stokmnr, » fiocuJl voix,

o3Lt»jcing FORTT-tionT oolttmm i»f nadtiig mattar.
\u25a0nnnd npp»!j far dr,uUtkrn In thr Atlantic
rw<ul>.ii»i« t«ya«rlr; aUi»ntlii, tjji;aui-
gUcwjjte*.2S oaou. - •
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JM Bacramanlo «n»«t (AlttO»Ufornia BnildlaiX

FromEveningEdition of Yesterday.

KOI ErcosMß-D.— The deal body Ironght
_

ftom the SaU Rock llmim ynttr-aj haj not jet

bees rocogniaed. Allthat haa ap to th. time of tbe

present vri—sg been aaoerta— ed in relation to t-e
•ffair,it —at about ten daj a ago, a man umring

is evei-j partiralar to the evrpoe vent into tbe

Ooeaa Iloue and bagged far a cigar. 11.-ad with

bioa loafofbread andabottle of water, and eeemed

wbo iad Ik—irldi-s on the beacb, left word at the

above-named koane that then nia «_»yman Bear—
c Seal Rork Bo.ae,bat no attention wa» paidU> tbe

Biatttr. When— ebody waafonnilt-e thirthad been
torn off to tbe wrist-band*. The ttrangnt part of

tbe ai—iria that tbe bat and ooat were found oataide

the door of the hon*e in which thebody wat diiror-

ared. From all t-e eirramatancaa of tb.caae, itia
evident that the man lie1 from ducaae and deati-
tutioß.

T-xA»OETIOS Cas-.— -The farther examination
af thit eaae «raA re—anaiin the Tulice Court tbit
—oreiojr. So far. the oulv witnett called hat been

Mn.Pk-lipt,UustUteruf iheyonngwom-neh-rged
with tbe osram. She has been mbjeetad toamoat

rigidcnuMxa—iaa-oa 1) i_*defeitne, T!ie teeti-
r_.iny jirrniiao mixed up with other matter*, that it

it totally onfit far publication. Tbe investigation

of the manor promi—< to be very tediou*.

Fo*TB- 'VTabs.
—

Twoeompaniee of TT. S. troops

marched in thia morning from tbe Preaidio, for the
purpoiw of embarking on tie Cmrlt Sam for the
Colorado. They were praeoded by th« regime-tal
band, and D—rched down 'Waahin gton atraet to

Montgomery, and along Montgomory U Clemen 1

ttreet »"-_rf. There the Uivit Sam U to putin »n
bar return from Boniria with tbe other troopa in-

tecdod f-r tbe expediuon. Itiaexpecbid th
—

t the
r.oanier willcut 1*abloto jet offbefore to-morrow.

Tbe rebeUioae Mob-rea inthe region of tbe Color-
ado will, before long. r»e made to fed the strong

ar— of the goTenuneE. v>
'

TJeatt Pcxte^t Joae Lopex, conrirt«d of at-
tempting to eteal tbe chk*keae of a gratleman re-
eidisg in tbe onta-ina of tbe city. wa< thio morning
wntenccd by Jndf« Coon to pay a fine of$100, or

go to the County J-U for IPO day- It w_« proTrd

on the trial that when eotwr, Loj.ci wua welleon-
accu. man, l>ct —at in liquor be waa ready for
a_7 Til—my. The i-c-rc«ratlcn day

—
_ye a good

«4Wt apon him.

BYMAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

Per Alta Line-Office No. 89 Merchant Street.

Legislative News, &C.
?ac«-»msto, Feb. 9, 1859.

Swat* bill providing for tlie par of jail
i»ep<Tj ef the city ofS»n Fncciico, tvmade
th» special order for Tuesday of nfit week.

There were seven Senators absent from tfarir
suits to-day.

The Senate passed under discussion this
morning, the act reducing the number ofgrand
jurors, which was finally ordered engrossed.

The art provides there shall be twelve jurors,
nine ofwhom may find a bill.

There is in the State Treasury to-day $749,-
526 «9.

The Assembly has transacted little bus'.aufa
ofinterest to-day.

MivtißS Looking fob News trow Hove.
—

Tues-
day «v mail day

—
mail from the Atlantic States

—
frcm home, How eagerly the throng pressed about
*J.» pe*t office delivery,asking: *•Is there anything
for me? ary letter*? any paper**" To the answer,
\u25a0 Yet!**how the embrowned hirsule fare, perhaps
justcome fromoutthe wilIcrnc-st, expressly tohear
from home, would lizht up.* lloweagerly Acen-
velop would be torn, and its contents literally
iit>'jjn-il:read and re-read. The trickling, illy.
rcucea'ed tear, oft times attesting how freshly his
a»iacbmenti and remembrances are preserved ;and
th&t his thought*, life,and being, are eoooentered
eUevbere, in some far offland, which contains idols
hs would faiu worship with his bare and throbbing
heart. And how perfectly are tecti the images of
d—i.^.r and desperation in the same place, as the
reverocratins;

"
No!Botbing furyou I"the cold and

butipes! like response of the official, ta the softly
etked. fearing to have answered troery t *•Is there
an/ thing for Me?" lie w, at this answer, they
wtvoch themselves oat of the crewd with dampened
an* swollen eyes, bitterlyenraisg thr»«s;h blanched
lipiat deep disappointment. A father, mother,
brothers, sifters and relatives numerous, perhaps
lire, tut his remembrance has no lodgment intheir
breasts, tims and circumstance! bare effaced at-
tachment ;and be is away and alone!so he feels.
ItisBotstraage that many young men in this State
..\u25a0.» deep in intemperance and vice,and early go
den in death. bUappointiaents asd reverses in
::..i cwnay de the trtt work, and abandonment
l;those vKj should remember, sympathise with,
k:.iencourage, ends the frequently pitifulspocta-
ctc

—
many have gone that way in California, aud

every day's life shows many more upon the road.
—

\u25a0lf<tn"po«* tftccfte, 4fa iMf.

CoM-ntIICTXiKTO THE XITCRaL IIISTOST OT

Cauf*orma.
—

The \u25a0 California Society of Natural
History" if .-t'.'it'iTi, met on the 21intL, and re-
reived some donations, as fallows;

Mr.Smith prcneuted several specimens of clay,
suipbureli of iron and lignite, frombis artesian
«\u25a0\u25a0!:, al the Aqua Salado (salt water), near the foot
Li::,,on the Coast Kaage, about forty miles from
therUy ;tLe wrll bad a se.eu inch lore, and at
tli* uuie the specimens were obtained, inDecember
last, was completed to the (Vptb of S.vi foet. The
Conimra^Yment of the wellvu through tarns eighty
feet uf saaJ,v soil, tiim throu ;h thirty feet «faelay-
iab twnait;>n:the **-Vti«- tLr-*a~h alat* and marl,
and tome halfa -i -wo mttwut mt lignite,frvmone to
four fi«t in tliirknetft. At th« -i--plh of l>o feet,
n?. Itl.i. \u25a0 of guni was found, and under
tha> stratam, f«urt«-« fret of regular bwch land.

.'\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 rolot there was ffxarinches ofpure mica.
tl< alu |>reaiu.u4 tenttti specimens of gypsumilslpLate of lime) from ;hal >kuiur. Ur. A. Vin-
son presented fiporimens ofmarble fromItaly, Ver-
mvit.and El liorade eoanty, California. Dr.I.W.
l.T"n. «f Mokelumtie Hill, presented a large live
mtlf*na!te, which had Loen eonGncd in a box
without noorishjneut, sinco AprilI*M.

Xur. siue« w Itkim Our \ti.—iho immemce
quantity of rain that fell between Monday and
Tuesday evpninps, rtmrenri the riverat this place
lcto aKwellius; flood:which, for the time being,
threatened u><yf-ei4ow tv bnund*. and inundate the
C' udltv lying alonj{ its banks. J*o creat was the
nub uf waifn, that mauy as old \u25a0* sa*yer" which
had Wn stack in the mud for tbe last twelve
uoctlis, was released from its bold and went swim.
tiag g»ily down to the lower country, Ferryboats
cere oblijfod to saspeai ruiuiiiig, and some of tbe
streauis on the *u?y route were rendered impas-
sabla. Elder Creek, a stream three miles from
town, which,en Sunday was perfectly dry,contained
» much water at iurrouiajr, the next evening,
that itran over the backs of tha rlac* horses as
ti»»y »iiciir.!«l the ford. la tart, people who have
tbe leart regard fur pmonal safety will netBiS(

the attempt to crons untilits waters got down to a
lower nage than they were on Tuesday merniog.
The steauvoat did But arrive at her landing until
atant ten o'clock on Tucnlay morning, a day be-
hind her (L'ual time.

—
Tthamtt Gnzetle, Stk in*t.

It»u» trrcK ViamJtax—Tb« camp of throe
hunters, Mc.-n. iii-y,>'i«l and tlnmi,at the Big
Flat, en tbe ChowrhSlia, wr.« plundered asd de-
it.vuden Tacsuay light <£ last wesk. Itanxan
thaiom the afternoon of that day, two drunken In-
dians came t*the caap en horseback, asd finding
so one lintMr.Neal at home, made some demands,
aad scud -*uUags«udy

—
so touch *«, that they

wire ordrred oil. They then eommenred an at-

tack on Mr. N., and sniied his gun, which wai the
oalj waapoa about the plara. Mr.N. wrostrd tbe
fun from the Indian, who drew a single-barreled
iitU.l Xr.X.ntr«*tnl,ft3«nd byboth Indians,
UK w'jcr cf whom als* drew a piitoL Mr.>'eal
raU do nttle else than to fire, which he did,killics,
ess of them, aad then ran, followed by theother,
whn, howetar, shortly tarsad back, monntcd bii
Lonw and Ml.

-
Xeal then' went to camp, and not

deenter it safe to remain, came cff.
-
In the night,

U>« sunp was deMMyed— blankets, pnvisioas, am-
caution, 4e, earriea away. IlIs not unlikely
tSat trwiUe may grow out of the tSta^—Xn'ipot
ffwns. , . .-:r?*x . ~

-rwrumtYTfHrjjtOarurß t» Gncrrox.—- Th<
•wlwi»r the lT«»>yw-r»n Chsreh of thl» ctrj
hsTo ld eoDtemplation the buildingof anew chnrcc
oa the sits of tbn yiwent one, oa the corner ofMail
and Eau Joaqnin stnetiu When tbe new church il
eompleUxi it win bo a magnificent structure, an or-
auinni to osr otty. Itis to be of brick,corerec
»!Uimastic, SG fMt long. 28 fas wide, and capabli
«f comfortably swUng 4iO parsooa. Attached to il
*8ib» a lofty tower, that will add grara w its ap-
»eirao<». The probable cost of this s*«ct«n> will
kjs<.dh tll.ftM, Jit a rroliminary meeting, t"'M
wo Uusedutnly tihsertbad for tb» erection ofihii
•dttaa, aad then is orery reason, toMitre that th<
r"'« wUIbe t«mjiH»L—Sl»thmt Arjn.

SANFRANCISCO THURSDAY, FEB. 10.

.x-<U •
How UCnba to be AcquiredI

This Is an important query in thtmind ofthe
present Administration, and one that stem*
Tery difficult of a §atijfuctory solution, par-
ticularly io, since , the outburst of public sen-
timent in lh« ialand itself, upon the reception
of the PrNident°> mes3aga. The proposition
to' purclmie this "gem of the Antilles," the
Diario dt la Marina designates at \u25a0' a prepos-
terous project," and the people of Havana,
through their Ayuntamiento, Ina loyaladdress
to the Queen ofSpain, solemnly protest against
any such proposed transfer of their allegiance
to another powtsr. la that address, they lay:

"The Ayuntnoueuto of Ilavana hai not read
withoutprofound surprise thu recent Homage of
t!io I'roudent of tlie United States, in which the
infamous Ida* U annoanred that that Governnieut
has intended uzt.l intends to purchase the island ofCub*, »pretension which must be looked upon ai
duubly intuiting to the nobleness of the nation and
to the dignity of the sons of Cuba, who, it appears,
are considered no bettor than a droro of slaves that
can be soldlike aprivate estate."Allthe Spaniards resident inthe territory of the
island constitute an inwgral part of the Spanish
nation, and Cuba is a province of the monarch/, in
all things similar to those or Ca» tile, to which oar
wise laws of the Inchaa make her equal. The
sbame of being sold cannot be supported by those
who always appreciate their existence as a part of
a nation to which they hare ever been assimilated
in habit, religion and customs, and which transmit-
ted to them the beautiful language of Cervantes.
The QoTernmeot of Spain has not heard, and
doubtless will not listen to an ignominious preten-
sion which wonnds its sense ofdeoency ;but, never-
theless, the first municipality of the island has be-
iieved it tobe its duty to raise its voice to your
Majenty, en seeing written this insult to humanity,and the illustrated age in which we live

—
an insult

!in which, with a cool contumely, and a total for-
gctfulneu of all the admitted and recognized prin-
ciples of international relations, ibe only desire v
to satisfy the speculative aspirations and the inter-
ested views of a country, by Winging to shame a
punctilious Government and a people who see in
the colors of their (lag a long review of glories, an
eternal remembrance of greatness and heroism.

1Madam, inthe last century the English occupied
Havana, and its Ayuntamiento never oea»ed to re-'
gard the throne of your august uncle until Don
Carlos HI.was induced to change his Lnsitanian
laurels for the rescue of this capital;and when the
Karl of Albemarle demanded that this city should
dv homage to the King of England, the Cabildo of
the capital resisted the requirement, notwithstand-
ing that the foreign ofloer who made itpresided at
the session. Cuba, Madam, is the same Spanish
province that it has been heretofore. Now and ever,
it willreject foreign domination. - May tht Got em-
inent of your Majesty so understand it, for the
honor of all, and the aspirations of Havana will
remain satisfied, .:-, \u25a0 .: a"

Sues, Madam, an the suffrages of the inhabi-
tants of the capital of Cuba;and its Aynntamien-
tm hastens to lay them at yonr Majesty's royal feet
through the legal channel, anxious to offor to your
Majenty a testimonial of the sentiments which have
been Inspired by the reading of the Mewage of the
President of the United States."

Under these circumstances, thtquery, "How
ti Cnba to be acquired 7" becomes an interest-
ing one, .linco its acquisition forms so impor-
tant a feature ia the

'
policy of the present

administration. IfSpain would sell, the peo-
ple of Cuba themselves would refuse to br
fold. Consequently the isUaJ would be dear
at any price, ifit waa only to be obtained with
a population of rebellious subject., whose
hatred to onr government is unbounded, and
burns with an intensity to which the supposed
h<«u of the nucleus of a comet is but an icicle
in comparison. The same condition of affaire
would exist, if the Island were acquired by
downright force. If, in"fact, it' were taken
pneeesnion of b» our Government, Mhas been
proposed, as an indemnity for past grievance*
and security for the future, weshonld stillfind
the cost and trouble of governing the unruly
inhabitants and their slave*, a labor attended
with Wo much expense and difficultyto make
its possession anything else but a thorn in the
side of the nation. Time might conquer these
prejudices, but that even is doubtful.

"To sell the island of Cnba," says the
Diario, "would be to >«11 the power ofSpain;"
which latter commodity Itcomplacently adds,
ti not to be sold. Without considering the
propriety of an immediate purchase of the
island, we may add to these words of the
Cuban journal, that the honor of Spain has
for years been a drug in the market, which
nobody would have at any price. Time wae
when Spanish honor ranked high in the eva-
luation of all the world. But that period
passed by long ago, and the government of
Spain became tha sjnonrme for all that it
corrupt and despicable. Consequently thir
talk about selling the honor of Spain is bosh.
The other objection, to witIttiiu the acquisi-
sition '»f Cuba ia obnoxlons to the people
themselves, may be regarded as possessing
vital importance, for tha reasons already
named, and that such Is the sentiment, no
reasonable doubt can be entertained.*

The Prmta it la /feianc, in commenting
upon the address of the Ayuntamiento, says :

'-Itis hardly necessary for us U remark that the
above memorial is the genuine and unanimous ex-
pression of the feelings of nilthe population of tht
island of Ouka. This is proved by the cmor"? of
signatures which, Inso few Uoo?t since the docu-
ment was published, have been affixed toit,not
only in the Capitular Chamber, but in that of the
Aldermen. Noother result could be expected ins
ease of so much Importance;and ia view of such
an unmistakable demonrtratlua, we do not believe
that the slightest doubt can be entertained inregard
to the sentiments of a people who esteem their
dignity and their honor before all elie that they
hold most dear."

Cnderth«i« circumstances, why should we
at present arek to acquire Cuba? Would it
not be better for the government of tht
United States to firstpay proper attention to
their remote Pacific possessions, before at-
tempting to take more npon their hands. In
a commercial point of view, in which the
whole nation is equally interested, which is
the most important

—
the expenditure of an

indefinite number of millions for the acquisi-
sition of Cnba, or in aid of t><e construction
of a Pacific railroad ? Then, again, ifpolitical
capital is the object had inview by the admin-
istration, in thus advocating the enlargement
of the national domain, why not let that en-
largement be made toward Mexico, where just
cause

-
exists for forcible acquisition of

territory ifnsed be, without th« expenditure
of a large snm ofmoney from the public treas-
ury? Cuba will keep. And ifitis one day
to be aoqnired, and become part and parcel of
the American Union, itwillbe none the worse
for ripening;; and perbapa the infusion of
a little American eentiment Into the commu-
nity of the island, by the process now said to
be going forward, will, in good time, soften
down present uparities, until ithangs, ms-
pended like a ripe, golden pippin, ready to
fall,plump, into the capacious breeches pocket
ofour Cncle.

-
f. •

"
I .• : \u25a0

'

Tui Caiw and Famixobi's or thi Vaqciro.—
The followingis » list of the passengers and

crew of the Vagturai- . ::;•\u25a0 '•'
HI*J*O

\u25a0 (7<il>nPaumgtrt.
—

Geo. C Perkins, of Bos-
ton. •' \u25a0'•

>,Stteregc r.uiengtra.—- Chaj. Tennaat. Chaa.
James, John Jame., C.O'Drlen, Joseph Brook",
.Morris Sprice, and Win.' Young.

Crrit.
—

F. SA. Newell, Muster; P. Smith, lit
Officer; ,H.iß.' Gaylord, 12d;Officer: 'frank
Galager, Cook;Henry ,a.Marsh,:Steward ;
Win. Horn, Joseph Walker, .Samnel Stanly,
Wm. George, Andrew Johnson, John Rinkoop,
llenrr State!, seamen.'

'

Mr. Perkins intended to go toTahiti, bat v
the retsel would not itop there on her war
down, be wax to go toMelbourne withher and
stop at Tahiti on heT war back. \u25a0 We intended
Ve»tfrd«» morning tV'aay tint tb# names o(

none of the pa&sengers ,rzeept .Mr..I>rkln»,
were knows .to ns, .butib_r soch ant error as
often oeeors in the. baste ofnewspaper work,
we_iaid something else. £j£ >
220ii*'rrrr:

—">-
\u25a0

-^> '
!-..

Liqcor Diujujoa Curr o»siA.— The Saer*.
•ntnio Rtfitltr«ay«I

"
The largest liquor dtalen la

lan^raneUca'. ban a«tlmaie< thai the dally eon-
•unption ofliijaon la this 6tal« amount* to aboat
S,(IOH (illtnspar day." Aanmiag that th«ro in
600,000 inhabitants In the Stats, each would nan
an allowance

'
tf fire gallons per year, at that raM;

and the auoo«J eooiaraptioo woold be 2,880,009

gall™*-, {\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.'."'••,"'I.',*!.'-\u25a0?*'. '-i*.';'.V,?.5
-
<c?;

TirlsT MtKixo Ditcb.—Th« loma BiU Pairtat
tays, tbst there was no mining ditch at Yankee
Jim's inISM, at stated by a eorraapondent of the
Sm AnirnMfmdtnt, wb» said the first mining
ditehlotie »ut» was eonrtmrted Inthat year at
that place. \u25a0•<»

' . •\u25a0* .\u25a0*?. i*'•\u25a0'«1 » ;,,!.;

COMMERCIAL ANDFINANCIAL.

1Tbera w_ a coa-noatioa of
—• wet spell all

through tb. d-7,>B.again
—

« am»ant ofbiuimoa
tram—«ted within doon w— limited in the extreme.

Tbe report of traimotion, boluw pr«a ecta few p_r-
Ue-Un of inUrut TL« Ptoniioa trade wu
sc.Dtjr, asd in Oaatnl Orooeriei m-r.IT » trifling
Bomber of tr-n—ctiani were reported. IsDo-iMtio
I.iqaori. then Herna to h.ra beta a o—tttioß of
tru—Htiou/ for the tim« at least Pricoi hare
advanced to A figure oTer

—
ose of yesterday forall

deacriptiom, but no talea were aflected at these
'

rate*. InDotaeetie Produce, the 'day nia very '

quiet one.. Bate! remain the a—ne ai they were .
yeaterday. The Oiborne Howei arrired taileren- \u25a0

iag from Boatun, oonilg-ed to Me—r*.Flint, Pea. ,
body

-
Co. iTo-day, the fvllowinf arrirala took ,

place: Oldenburg banjue Wu. Kirtbner, fromXtw-
e-iUe, X.S. W.;ILu— barqae Tuisco, from o—a. {
(jow,«ona!(Tje. to DanL Uibb A Co.

The following statistical itatoment of the Com- ,
merce ofBoiton, is taken from the I\ii: i
Kpveno"eon«ct«d In

—
iidwtrict durio. lh«.1 i

moD—u of January, Febru—rjand March. I

It will bo seen by the above itatement that a
lnrge port ion of the (Unun io I»SS, oaeurred in
tie Intquarter of the je»r, ud that, in the third
quarter, more revenue ni collected than in the
third qnartor ofISJ7. Itwill also be aotiocd that
on the 30th of November, 1557, tho duties on mer-
chandise inbond amounted to nearly amillion and
ahalf of dollar*, while the duties ongoods labond.
Not. 30, ISJS, were bat little o»cr half a million.
Part of this difference may be accounted furby the
foreign exports. The larger part, however, of the
merchandise constituting this difference has been
withdraws for consumption, showing conclusively
the important and interesting fact, that the import*
for the year hare not been sufficient forth*demand*
vfthe trade afi!i» country.

The trade of Spain hat Increased greatly of late
Jean. InISM, the imperil were jC(,852,493, tod
in I«S6, Xl3/'li,BeO,an increase of tit per cant;

and tha eiporu tnereawd from X4,a:j,t66 in lsil,

to £10,036,171, or 114 pcrcanu The publicrevenue
inrreaMd from £11,373,254 inISM,to 418,136,314
inISSH.

The Baltimore Dally freidnyenyf of the Mary-
land \u25a0tobacco trade :

"
Tha past year eihibiu a

marked differrao* from the high prices obtained for
all descriptions of tobacco daring theprvco-lin i;year
of I.'ST, »hen rate* ruled higher than fur many
previoua yean, the average being estimated at $ID,
while the sales of IPSS wen ai an average ofabout
J6 r-C per 100 lbs, prices showing bat litllofluctua-
tion throughout the entire year. Tha market at

the beginning of the year opened as it olosed the
pnoeding one, Tery dull;but as the spring ad-
vanced, and the means af communication, both by
water and by land, became unobstructed, quite an
active demand spring up, which continued with
but little intermission till towards the mid lie of
November, when shippers hiring completed their
purchases for the European markets, the demand
almost entirely subsided, and liocc than tha trans-
actions bars been quit* unimportant. Itis sup-
posed that the crop of 185S will fall not very fat
short of that of the previous year, which was quite
a large one, and was sot down nt about 200,000
hhds. The following is considered to be a fa:r
ee'imate of the present year's growth of this staple :

IlhiU.Maryland..- «..........:...«„« ;..\u25a0...«....«..'«.. 40.000
Ohio mumi \u0084 ................................... 14.UU0
VliKlci«uml Nartk Oarann*

- ~ 40,000
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri aud ot!u-r South-

western frfttniiu iiiiiu'n m*. *l*.. \u25a0'
* 80,0W

A very simple method of Mating iron with an
enamel of glass is a desideratum. The following
process, we are assured, Is effective for securing

this object, and is tha cheapest and most simple
which has yet been brought under our notice. The
iron articles are first thoroughly scoured with sand
and dilute acid, then washed anddriad. Thau* sur-
face* are now covered with a thin coat of gum-
arabio, laid on with a brush, and over this the
enamel powder la sifted, until all tho surfaoe li
covered toa certain depth ;according to the thick-
ness bl glaia desired. The articles an now put
into the oven, hoated to!12*,and oompletoly dried;
after this they an put into a furnaoe, and raited to

a red heat, which melts the powder, and it forms
the glasad surface. They are now removed to a
closo chamber, when they are allowed to cool slow-
ly,and aro then annealed. The glazing powder
for whita enamel is computed of 120 parts of pow-
dered flint glass, 20 ofcarbonate of soda, and 12 af
borax. These substances are fused ina crucible,
and reduced to powder. Pome glaiei contain oijd
oflead ;they are dangerous to employ fur culinary
vessels, because, if acid is employed is cooking, it
is liable to take up aportion of the laad, whichis a
poison. The enamel powdar new described is per-
fectly ufa, and can ba applied to any articles of
Iron. ,

The Bottom Journal gives the followingaccount
of a novel experiment In ship building:

"
Messrs.

Brown k Lovell,the well-known ship builders at
East Boston, have, in eours* of construction, in
their yard, a small rteamer, which la toba propelled
ina novel manner. She Ubuiltas an experiment,
the inrentor being furniihoJ withfunds to eonttruct
her by tome of tha leading ship builders in this
city. The hull is fifty-twofoot long,and thirteen
feet wide at the stern, and tapers gradually to tha
bows, which are verysharp. She is flva feat deep.
On deck she willhave a eabln nineteen feet long.
£he willba worked by an angina of twelva hone
power, to which willbe attached the propellers

—
one at the etern, three feet in diameter, to work In
tho water, and one at the stem, aigbt feet indiame-
ter, to work In tho air.

'
The air propeller is at-

tached to » shaft which connect* withthe engine,
i,n4als«witb tha water propeller at the stern. 'It
it supported by a post at tha stem. Bothpropel-
lers willbe worked by stitam.

'
The smoke pipe will

lay horizontally on the deck. The inventor is con-
fident that by this arrangement he can easily get
25 to 30 miles an hour spe«d out of thia craft. We
understand that the invention has been triad on a
small boat In our harbor, and has worked admira-
bly. -.The bull is completed and ready for the ma-
chinery, which n being made inRoxbury. Itis
expected that the veasel willbe ready to make her
trial tripby the middle ofDecember. The experi-
ment willbe watched withinterest byallconcerned
innavigation." . ~ .. '

•'
\u25a0

- " • '
CITYTRADE REPORT.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. 5.
n.<irn—F.if«»tt-«iOiJ:irhnni_'i«t «il. 1 !\u25a0
WHEAT—No l«H«n>|«rtK), '

OATH—B»loofmiOW-![»,.tl\c. «'*'«i•"*\u25a0
P./TATUKS—R-lM.tl'^lSJo. _—
PORK—£•!« of50 h(I.M.CIMT.«. prlnUtarsi-
BAOr»—4o hhdj Robbln

*
Col Kztn Clrmr.hU,<o

niTm-—;imi». mlToa priT—« tamn. baa i
Al'll.K-—-Vv bf M.l*Driod. -..1.1onprirata InnIBRKAU—«_• of sou I.LI. _.-u-rn,w]iloa pri»»l»»Tnu.
11.-11-yilwoC UOkitt.N. 1Mackenl, »ad Mbfbbll

dn do,nn pnTnic iinni, -..w \u25a0

\u0084 RlCE—»\u25a0• bW« (v.rolln«,nld on priwia torn-
•
I

—
TEAST Pi)»DEKS-M rr,m,P..•_,«Jld .1*».

-
j^T^k—»Mte« Oolotp,{i80-la. _isht,iold«aitr—e

I*B **
-"-""i-^J «» prh«'to t4m_.

AbCOU'>l—4o bbU N. V,—Id at W*./ \u25a0

- '

COAL—IMO Una Cull., n oilmr Jordan, told en ptl-
T»t* tarrot. --.(.'• . t .

JlAJJJi— 6ookcpmort«l,aoldonpri»ate»rea. ,

IMPORTATIONS.
c v «\u25a0 oiasoow— i>rT»_»»./ i

Hail]nitib AC0...W loot pig Iron la pun old tea J«K
nk>Intll"!al«W rfndn

pDon.bt»>...M toa< firir<m!iroo ph»r™'
I>—oy,foulkM

-
(Vi...lO7J*«i)_»n bottlai •)»JMdr,

plnl b«ll«i«USOMiu«_llJl>aH.twloe JScnUn fvtta-
•D»»rr 6 pan*md-« ».

-'
ift—

-—
o«U—>lMbIraa (—rtfen a» iollct tab™

I> MrKtlir.ii>...« mti» tnlu Itib- • .-'r t
\u25a0r»lk>t,BrUAr<>~.tl>h<)<br<a<lrl«sX—-lplM I.-

Pock. Rocon A Co—lo b» v—« t»* *>—-
\u25a0 cnaa ACa_Zt U—botUal M.tt»ca-i-KMA—fnanbotl)«a-W « »---t<*n- »J «li—a.

-
i-v

IOrd.t~3opun.»LUk»ylO,OW)Brobrt.-kSh»l«mJ_"'
••COirMBIARIT-11-rprJAWWiilxrf.-

-
Hrmn«u t IKU'hi'Hrr...llo,ooo ft*tIsmlxrMbblibnf

30 »«» p«t«tnn JObin tppln ; '
lUelwr-

-
McCnr.<u-.4« bn dried w-wm _*•i- ""'
-mfßOlDl—Pet/uu iyJW«. ;,„•,(«>'

JE Gtrw0M...178.000 IkMlomber
inK»-d...500 kbitaim

LATER FROM OREGON.
Ad journmentofthe Legislat ur -List of

Dtrorc Cird.

The Florin />»>c/arriv«: &Inport lastnightat 10
o'clock, fruot Portland, Oregon, with date* to
tht 29th ull. "j.i, .. .. bukCVwa ,-.:-!'.I

Libisutcm Aojocmio.
—

The Territorial
Legislature adjourned finally on tb« 22d all.

'

Divonos.— Tht following named parties
wen divorced at the seisioa of tht Legisla-
ture jaat closed:"

Puilester Lee from Eliza Ann Let, Lncy
Smith from Benjamin .Vmitb,- Duel Woodward
from Saruh 11. Woodward, Mahal* Card from
Job Card, Xam-y B. Walling fromInmaa Wall-
ing, Fanny Cohen from Nathan Cohen, Mary A.
Dennis fromJeremiah G. Dennis, John Beeson
fromLlizabeth Beeson, Lydia Casnerfrom A.J.
Casner, Hessy Williams from Washiigton Wil-
liams, R.P.Olds fromEliiabethOlds,Sarah Der-
by from Thoj."Derby,Jonas Lampbeer from
Hester A.Lampheer, Jas. Hunt fromMaryHunt,
Saml. A:J. P.Kennedy trom MaryL.Kennedy,
Peter Bflyctr from Jane Bilyeu, Mary Culbert-
son from W. A. Culbertson, Fanielia Taylor
from Absalom Taylor, Elizabeth J. Williams
from vAsa Williams, George Kellogg froi
Pruda S. Kellogg, I'hilip0 Reilly from Harriet
O'Reilly,Mary 11. Coney from John D. finer,
Sarah Torrence from Lnke Torrence, Mary
Fogarty from William Fogarty, Dillard Martin
from r,Melissa J. Thompson from ,
Sarah Ann Smith from laman ST. Smith,
Veronica Wilson from William Wilson,
William Carpenter from

'
>Nancy Jadson

from Lewis H. Judson, Saws Farrj-from ,
Ellen Coonti from~ -.

Tibsjtobui,OrricxKs Elictid.—The Legis-
lature elected tht following Territorial officers
on tht JOth nit:

— .. . ;-a mim /.„ .
. Daniel Newcomb, 'Brigadier General; Geo.

11. Steward, Quarter-Master General ;D. S.
Holton, Surgeon General; J. D. Boon, Territo-
rial Treasurer ;B.F. Bonbam, Territorial An-ditor; Ahio S Watt, University Land Com-
missioner. I." -.'\u25a0> \u25a0lan'i'i

--•
\u25a0\u25a0".

"Itm sot Oood hjjlMa* 10 Bs Alo.ki."
—

One vfthe ladiea divorced by the Legislature,
has already been again married.- She -was di-
rorcrd on the 18th ofJanuary, and re-married
on tht 15th. Quick work.

LsaistATiTK Fioht.—Thert wu a fist-fight
in the Lour Douse of the Legislature on the
2'id ult., between Mr. Dryer and Mr. Lasater,
the latter being the assailant ;but the
affair not being settled to their satisfaction
in the House, they went,out and tried itorer,
the assault being made tho next time by Mr.
Dryer. Mr. D. bad his fact bruised and his
eyes bunged: •\u25a0

Lattr from Knropc— Steamer Wtatr Safe
—Important from FnMl-lmril omt
with a Card Agalnat Senator Douglas.
Itwillbe recollected by our readers that we

published, exclusively, on the morning after
the arrival of tht last mail steamer from
Panama, a telegraph dispatch containing tht
news of the arrival of'the Xwjara at Halifax
with later dales from KurApe. The Saera-
mr*to Union of yesterday contains the follow-
ing intelligence, brought by the Xiajcen, and
telegraphed from

'
Halifax to St. Louis, and

from thence forwarded to that paper by the
overland mail:

Halifax,X.S., Jan. 13, 1659. .
The steamer Xiapara arrived at Halifax to-

day, withLiverpool dittos to Jan Ist.
The steamship H'rur,withher load ofhuman

freight, about which there has bets, ionicsinterest expressed throughout the Tatted
States, has put into Queenstown, la distress.
She h»d on board siity-thr** passengers, a
emr ofonr hundred atj thirtym«n, and the
mails, and sa>l;3 from Bremen for New York.
Shfis. a aew steamship, and is ttroijlymade.

Kiiteen persons were rectntlr trampled, to
de.i'h in the Victoria Theatre, London.

It in reported that France has officially in-
formed England of her willingness toresist the
foreign policy ut President Buchanan.

Washixctos, Jan. lath.
Nothiug Important ha* been done inCon-

gress to-day.
_

£
Senator Slidell is out with a pugnacious

card against Douglas. Great interest is felt as
to tht coarse which will be adopted by tht
litter. ' _ «^ \u25a0

To tht San Fruu.l.ro Delegation in th.
IIOU4.of ArtxmblyuT tht StMt ofCali-
fornia. : .. • ,,.'.
Giotuniln:The Vn'dr'riigne'd,' a Committee

representing the views of a very large number
of yonr constituent;, who have memorialized
Congress during the past wetk for tome action
which willea«Ue the proper Courts to review
their decision in the Hantiilan ox Boltonclaim,
respecting which newly discovered evidence
biu been produced, which completely estab-
lishes iv fraudulent character

—
respectfully

request you to examine into the Resolution
introduced before the Senate by the Hon. Mr.
Dent, of which the followingis a copy ;"Raelttd, by the Senate, the Aaaeiubly con-
curring, That our Senators i"iinstructed, and
our Representatives ja Congress be requested,
to urge tb.o passage of a law, at the present
session, to authorize the District Judges of the
C. S. Courts in California, to review all V.iii-
can and Spanish !*ad case}. "pin proper
evidence being presented to them of the exist-
ence 'and fac.l' of fraud in scch eases.". Aad »*jO to inquire Into the amendment
"thereto offered by the Hon. Mr. Williams, of the
.Senate, ofwhich the followingis a copy:

\u25a0\u25a0 Knolved, by the Senate and Assembly of
tho State of California, That our Senators be
instructed, and our Representatives requested,
to urge tht passage of ft law at tht present
session, to authorize tht District Courts of the
United States, for any District in California, to
entertain a bill of review, aa in equity cases,
inany coil vh>rrin vkichno patent ikall have
bern UtueJ, and which originated before the
Commissioners to ascertain and settle private
land claims in the £tatt of California, upon
satisfactory evidence that the continuation of
the claim has been procured by meani effravd-
ulent ecu ofpartit* interested therein, or any per-
ion employed by such partiei;but by tuch law
duly protecting the right* c/btna ndepurchaser!
and incumbranan." . . I»' .

This Committee beg to represent that they
have fully discussed the merits and bearing
of the above resolution and amendment, and
while they coincide in the evident design of
the amendment, vii:to quiet titles and fix
some resting place behind which disturbing
inquiries cannot bt prosecuted. y«t they can-
not shut their eyes to the fact that the shape in
|which the amendment is put, completely neu-
tralizes the design of tht original resolution,
and willrender the act of Congress prayed for
wholly valueless to thott who art seeking its
protection.

The Committee respectfully Bubmit the fol-
lowing as their views: .

Ist. That tht issnanct of the patent of the
United States toMexican grantee* should not
be conclusive against bona fide adverse occu
pants, in cases where itcan be shown that any
grant is fraudulent la itself, or has been con-
firmed by fraudulent means.
: 'id. That inpractice and fact, tht adverse
occupanU of land* claimed under Mexican
grants are not generally fullj-.awart ofanj
claim,or its merits, until after the patent of
the Tnited States isnues.-''

3d. That therefore, they should have a rea-
sonable time After the issuance, of the patent,
to investigate. the foundation upon wbich the
claim rest*, and if fraud be discovered, they
should bave the privilege of submitting those
discoveries to the Courts in which the claim
was confirmed, and attk fora review ofthe ease.

4th. But that, nevertheless, itbeing desira-
ble to quiet titles and fixsome point to which
inquiry shall bo limited, they think that the
power of review should br confined to eases
where suit shall be commenced within thrtt
years after the issuance of the patent.

They are al:o~stronglv of.opinion that the
proper courts should have power to f*v'ew the
location of any claim (when the validity of
the grant is not disputed) when it can bt
shown that the survey has been changed from
its original lines, or Is at variance with tht
boundaries denned by the grant.

The undersigned pray your attention to this
matter, and that you willendeavor to procure
the passage of \u25a0 resolution embodying the
above views, calling upon Congress for a
speedy act in accordance therewith.

11. P. flora.
- • . Jao. Meßown,

Ttm.J. Sh«w," . ... ;Tlwßiat On Staw, '•
J.C.ft-M«m«ll 0-orplrt.t,
MllnllMHlly,

'
-".'.',*•*\u25a0 Orwa. '.

John CenKT,
'

Jm. OiUMtKr,
Nilli>r.|r|any,

' . "JT Vfm. B.Tllllogtiaft,
rraada Pos ... _ .;' r..J*»-'\u25a0 '""IT.,
AhiKT»•!>!». \u25a0*\u25a0 .'

' ;.ll»«rjGorka,
:rrsdi JtocCreninfc,- '_1 Wm.V^-Welli,

_^ 1

Jan. W.Kiflinr. . .-, „. *„'
.«« nSreiKlJr^Jol, «,ISM.-i

-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0

t Thb Mi»v«vit.iß Sn.ik Wi«e.t Woms.— An
immense crowd wu attracted, on Monday, .ta tht
corner "t Fourth and BBlxwta, to «« th. stanic
of Warren P. Miller's sttam wagon. Itran vtr
wuil ap a toariderably stttp ttaratiea, untilitgot
stack for a fow moments ina bad planoa B ttrtet.
This trouble wu remedied, and itrolled th«o, like
a streak of greased lightning, to the comer tt
and second* turned. tht corner gra«follj*and wa
in a lair w»y toktap oa |oing.wtaaa *portion o
thm nuchinery broke loon, aad it had to stop
Tht

"darntd thinr".willwork,thoaxb, that's e»r
Uin.

—
Jfarjtri(>'« Dmacrat.

- '
">iGitu* in Niri.

—
We hear of shipments c

3,000 sacks of wheat within the week, for th
Sacramento Mills.'

'
The market Is vary dull;

wheat rating at from' 1| t« 2j, and b»rl#y lj

CALIFORNIALEGISLATURE.
TENTH SESSION.

'
SanuuCTo, •>b. »• I***-r" ramo**.

Hi-.ATM.—Mr.Tltu*-AramMnm ha rtd»eoe el
the etau agtlnat the pmraleyateai e<licensee. Keferred
toCommittee ea Hoaoc*.

:*t»c»cctic^ or huj.
Mr.oVrr»

—
Aa act maplraMntal ft* aa art t*pr«rlda

forUrn etle ofthe leihulSilaectfona »fUnd donated v
thia fut<furachogl porp.»».. ItJ«r«4 printed.

' ' -
«LfKtALTO*.

Act laallow BtrthallBowaa vMilreal eatale. mini
uumT aianuo.

Peaste concur™,! laA»«-mbl jn» lat!..uralaUra Mth*
Warhiastoa muoamaal. Ai>*-BiblTbtfla «era ap-
projirial'lyr-."vrn-t. Ajwiutl;aiurndnicnt*ijbill inU
ntitUDK a propoaitioa to tha people of S*crua«ato la Wv*
a »p«cLa ux foroenatrarUM*of frwi'-^T* far tut A^.-i-
cuUcrai iocMfty.

•ncux. obvisj or m ft^r.
Act t» ammJ aa act concerning Jurora, apnnrad Hay

Act to prorlda fur the fttiugapart of hoflMateaJa and
exempting the aamn from furcvtl Kile; aait act to craata
hamtNUaiU were m&b the(perU onto (or Trkky next.

Act asWßiUtory ofucj lappimrnullovart proriJiac
fur tlid reKistratioa ofbirth*, ticatba and marruu^a, was
made Uw •paci»l order forTblndaj,ullM.

Act toamend the act rvducki; IliaiiaWr of graad
Joron. Urdered eagroewd.

Mr.Ilttw. by lea<e. Introduced ahul for an art t» In-
Corporau Uu> cityofPlaernUl*. Brfcrnd la JU Doradajaligalhai

AdjMiraed. Ayea, 1<; aoaa, %. ZL 1* \u25a0

A'SSMULT.—(Waittxu Judl>:i»ry reported anewd-
menta to tke art couccroln* »>rtiaa>« auoa peraoaal
property.

kr.luncock intmdoc'd as act concerning m]« of per>
\u25a0final property of Jmaa de auto. Krfcrred lo Cbeamitteo
on Juklirfatry.

Mr.Vathewa introdncej an act for the relief of Joba
rvreobont. JUfirrrrd bvOoniautle* on Waya and Meaaa.

Mr.Toong introduced aa act concerning trraa uffcuru
inNerailAeooaty. KatrrrvdtoNevada dalefmtion.Ainjmblybillallowing the Execaton of the eetat*of
Jaaa Halarin,of Mcalerey conntj, to cell rrai aatala v
prrrate lale,»pawnl.

Seaate billrefuting the eseUß( of weighai to.Iam-anrea. warf ißileaaiteiy poatpfiaed. Avee S5; nay*2K.
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NOTES OF A VOYAGE FROM SAN FRANCISCO
TO MELBOURNE-NO.VII.

Bar* Tints in M»lboann.
' '

. Msibocrxe, Not. 8, 1858.''Melbourne hu bad * wonderful tide of
prosperity, bat Its flush times, like those of
San Francisco, hare passed away. Itis now.

except for the rich—the few who own moit of
tha city, iv lands and buildings— and for
tlio.a willestablished, in business, one of the
tightest of,places inwhich to gain *living.
Yonsometimes find wiadom in the most out-of-
the-way place*. One of the most intelligent
and candid men Ihave met here is a cobbler,
who, while closing a rip in my boot, con-
versed like Socrates. He said, what 1 was
satisfied of before, and nhut is not to be mis-
taken, that the high rent* are ruining all men
of moderate means, and keep the ipoorer
classes, laboring for \u25a0 scanty living, or going
without » comfortable support. Allof our
small traders, marchanU, publicans, and simi-
larly occupied people, says he, hare to turn,
and twist," and exert themselves, even dis-
honestly, to raise the means of meeting their
landlord's exhorbitant demands weekl.v, or
monthly. This is true. Rents eat up all the
profits. One half of all such people are
tottering upon the verge of bankruptcy.

-
Itis true that a great amount of business is

done here. It is true a great many ships
arrive and depart.,It is true that a vast
amount of capital v Invested in buildings, in
railroads and other improvements. Butitis
also true that the acquirement of gold, to tho
production of which the city owes particularly
ts progress, is now attended with so many

difficulties, and the labor sogreat, that few dig-
rersmake more than ameagre livelihood. What

is to sustain tha business of this overgrown
city, aud the other overgrown cities of this
colony when the supply of gold fails, or
when itshall cost a pound or pound ten to
get a pound 7 Such a contingency is at band,
unless new gold fields are discovered. Already
the miners are poor. 1have seen them begging
in the streets of Melbourne. This city stands
upon the brink of a revulsion

—
and a convul-

sion which willshake itand its prosperity like
an earthquake, or lam no prophet. How can
it be otherwise ? The production of gold has
ceased to be remunerative to a majority of
miners. Already, tens of thousands of them
would laav* the country, had they means and
the opportunity. AtBollirat, the shafts have
to be sunk three and fourhundred feet in order
to reach the deposits, and the lead still descends
and grows poorer. How long willminers toil
thus, growing poorer daily1

Tha Port Curtii
"

Koso."
The recent

"
Port Curti*"excitement here,was

indicative of the unsettled condition of the pop-
ulation and busineti of thu Province. Some
fortunate individuals discovered rather good
diggings, at or near Port Curtis, a long way to
the north ofSydney

—
a thousand miles proba-

bly from this place. The five acres of gold
fields were soon du£ out, ot course. But the
excitement was likeour "Kmser river excite-
ment," und the "rush," as they term it here,
furious. Tens of thousands poured into this
city from the different diggings ;and as many
04 could get a passage left for the promised
land, and others, by thousands, only waited
fur opportunity to follow. But saoa came
news from the first rushers. The gold was all
dug before they got there ;andchip loads soon
came back;while tomany were leftdestitute
and starving at .Sydney and other places, that
Government, with commendable feeling and
policy, has just dispatched a large steamer to
bring the poor, disappointed gold-Beekers back
again. At least ten thousand of the returned,
and of others who came here from the mines
bound for Port Onrtis, bnt who now willnot
go, are now in this city.

The Population— lallarat— Geeloaj.-
When Iask what is th» population of the

city? Ism answered sometimes, and gene-
rally, 100.000; sometimes tho number is p;;t at
75,000. Ihave often been told that £a:>arat,
contains ad many people k» "c'l'uournc. But I
doubt ifit hns"or<r fifty thousand, Itlies
within about 73 miles of this place. Then
there is Ueclong, 40 miles distant, on the
western side »f Tort Phillip, containing, as
some cay, fiftythousand, forty thousand, more
or less, just as people, happen to indulge more
or les« in miraculous eßtimalcq. Probably
twenty-five or thirty thousand is near tbe true
amount All the numbers are guesses, but it
is siifo to say that two-fifths, and perhaps
three-fifths, of the entire population of Victo-
ria, which is less thitnSinil' a million,reside in
cities. It is easy enough to see that such a
condition of things 'is nnnatnral, unhealthy,
and cannot long continue, especially as there
arc nomanufactures of consequence "v\ t:,ioi
those places.

Tfc* Public Land System.
Now it is known and admitted that very

little of the soil of this province of Victoria
is favorable for agriculture. Iti-thin,poor,
and the climato so dry that there i*no cer-
tainty ofcrops. Itiionly fit for sheep and
cuttle. Hat a grazing country cannot support
» largo population in country or city. Srea
nere the soil and climate essentially ftirdruble
for agriculture, the people generally cannot
obtain farms, except at enormous prices, or
leased,, ifat all. For nearly all the valuable
land of the Province is in the hands of specu-
lators, culled here \u25a0\u25a0 squatters," orin the pos-
session of Government, which has usually
bestowed them Qpoa iuvoriteß. Thisbrings us
to the lund question.

Australia was first settled by ihe English,
in17tW, as a convict vitlouy, A Governor.
loMierg, uuuvlgU, »te., were sent out »^J the
lauds »11 being considered Ubelonging to the
crown, vrfro igott grunted in large tracts to
lettUrj. not a few convicts rcceiting this
'."tor as a reward forgood behaviour. . Large
tracts were.thus granted of what now forms
the territory of Victoria. The Intention wa»
to make the colony independent, and some of
the grantees agreed to furnish supplrrs of rat-
tle, etc., upon demand of the Government, as a
considrratisu for the leases of lands re-
cived. Ten and twenty thousand acres ot land
were thus bestowed upon individuals. These
were free grants, called, and were in vogue as
late as 1830. , Since then, the lands, by order
of Government, have been ordered fold at
first, at five (hillings per acre, and since raised
to 12s. in1838, and to 20s. in 1842.

Great Landholders— Strings Frovidsnees.
From the system p-w-sued previously, when

Victoria, which was first settled in 1835, felt
the effects of the gold discoveries, a few ofthe
favored ones, who bad leases of most of its
valuable lands, were almost at onre liftad into
tha aristocracy of wealth by the fabulous in-
ert*** in the value of the lands they hold.
Many ofthem were and are transported con-

Iviets'i It is certainly one of the wonders of
Providence that the commission of a then, an
arson, or a burglary, in St. Giles, a robbery or
other crime, elsewhere in England, should be
rewarded with a fortune of millions in Aus-
tralia. Yet B'ich things have been, and are;
andIhave had auch men pointed Out to me in
the streets, rolling in their carriages, with
their servants in livery. One was pointed out
to me, as having offered fiftythousand pound]
sterling to Government, for the privilege of
returning to England! Idonot vouch for the
fact. Inthis colony of convicts, among these"

lags," as they are called, itis well to take
stories with a grain of salt

—
rum gratia

—
as a

Sophomore might cay.
The result ofall this l«,that a comparatively

few own nearly all tbe valuable lands, orhold
them under lenses some several times renewed,

and for a merely nominal consideration;
'

\u25a0
•

Probabilities of Bevolutioa.
There are those who prophecy a revolution

in consequence,, unless a favorable land law
shall be enacted. lam of the number who
think so, but the time will not come in the
day and life time of the present generation.
They grnmble and complain, but they have not
the grit to stand op and fight for tbe principle.
They are !cowed in the presence of power
and station, nod their representatives. They
have been too long subjected to vassalage.
Many of them «rf merely old "lags," trans-
ported convicts, whohave felt the force of the
British law, and they tremble in itspresence.
A striking instance of this complete inefficiency
of the present race for the purposes ofrevolu-
tion, or rebellion, WHS exhibited at BaUnrnt a
few yrsrs «go, when goaded to anger and al-
most desperation by tbe tyrannical regulations
and onerous taxes, and licence policy of the
government, they armed themselves by tbons-
ands, built a stockade and prepared for resist-
ance.

'
Vetat the first charge ofa fewhundred

Boosted police and troops, the valiant thous-
ands ran like dogs, leaving a mere handful of
brave, fellows to fight and be killed,as they
did, and were, after having slain Ias many of
their enemies as themselves numbered. Their
leaders were principally Germans. They had
and showed pluck. But. they led a cowardly
rabbi*. >'o, no; the presrat rare here conlJ
not be legislated, oppressed, nor kicked Into a
decent rebellion or resistance. .::,', • .„".,,,. ?

~,•

.-. Bat tho growing crop ofprovinriuls are ofa
different stamp. associated with
the daring spirits from abroad, tbe democrats
from Germany, France, Ireland, and the United
States. They partly think and jndge for them-
selves. To them royalty is not Dei Gratia, but
Fopuli Gratia. They dare to think, and they
will dare Jo. *rt,

-
Let the old fogies," the old

11lairs'1 die. off, and then, Ifa different land
system and many reforms in election laws and
in expenditures be set adopted, stand by for
•quails. |The six provinces here have about
half the population of,the thirteen provinces
which achieved our independence, and they
are five times as far removed , from England;
They could defend and Uie car*ofthtrosdvei
ts an Australian Union, and will, eventually,
unless reforms «w I™?44*4:>. \u0084 „-;

'•8.
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Hama ; Cr—k«l9-i_r;
N.OkSaz—r; Cblna^a<-r:
CoftVa, T—.Caadlro. .*\u25a0-!>. Orfe. Arpln,_c, Ac

AwlaUa-w--e^odeaoa-a7--adla aOraenrv »to—.
Tk.trade of froco—.11-aillro. boardtlif-kd-aa k->pora,

and _naen iar_—rtnllTanUcitad.
Mr-coda ar. -aora_T boacM at fcrwod a-. a—

"taUyla— ia mitt---lat —w—it»>-»» a,.

wJ-lia-

SPARKUNQ CAUFORNIA
O _C_C -fIL___C I*___- CS- _wT--~

-
IT.ban r«*a—lHi.»Rfc» wfoar ~AKKIJXO C.UJ

TORSIA WI.SK-. •\u25a0i ~r <\u25a0•*•, »J— W »""•r-^"r- "̂
A Übatal dtooaant 10 tk.tra-v

|» SAI-SKVAI3I \u25a0KOTBK—S.
litMMtCw-aarr **\u25a0"**

jaMptf -1111
-*nock.

-
tavern— \u25a0'! »—-—

»f1

SAINSEVAIN'S
First Premiiim Wines.
X~WO OOLD MEDALS!

. RATS FAtlt,MABY3TIUJ!.

TWO Sl_V_3- 00-eT-ITTS 1
MKCUA.MC3' rAIS,SAS WILASeOOO.

JaUptf

VULCAM FORGE AND MACHINE SHOP.
__._\u25a0. a-ULd-sr

__ co.,
AKTIsTIGKKSIXHETA-S I.IDCOt-

if_ mca— tw all bade at Mackuar-. 3* y >>T-
GuMSXT STRUCT,kctatea *n*_tad fatter, 1-a Fraa-
e-nkC-lUl—la.

Kaao—ton I*ardor, Kraa Eaajaro ofall awra, ?»__•

taut Prawaa aad Prt.liaa. rnnmo™. wlad Villa,Wuar
Wboota. Bono rwwtta. llvdnau* fi -a.*».
rw«ln« aad nasahlac doao wit.dUr-trk.-
AnUadaef to-le--_.l._rdn.

(a>Oa Van- -ad saadr »« tpataHaa. aa at—nta
waar Cat-mt Markiaa. t*all aowa af wbw-a MlUom,
krassiaaa wood.

——
u> eat tooxdar.

\u25a0t.tV— All wortdcao la tbo ban laaaair atttwfc— \u25a0at
prleae.^ \u25a0•\u25a0 »>*_
FORTUNATO ARRIOLA,
-

\u25a0 ,1.. • .. _
1. .-

— -
\u25a0-

ITCDIO 50. H3 WAJIIIXOTO. ST

X><H».TnAIT«IXOIL TAKHFB.OM
MT _-*».at a—iP_,__iauaTpo»-

—
.«•_-•»

laadaapai (raa aat-ra, tad rttitu^iapaa patetod ia

CMd—1par-lad t*In.aaa) aa_«iatarr t*p
M-l" .•*Tr_ti J- a.'*

-^mnsantntg.

MAGTJU-E'S OPERA HOUSE.
Wat-ingt-* aheat, -*»M«tr.-

CtvlorUu« M«.i«-m«nt 0f..._._..__.......L1T78
—

UCEIt.».nin«« —>>—-«-
-kO-iiI-188 1_-Stnaue

a» .xiorrr or tub _noa:s_m-.\t otTSa -____•

AD(_AIO_ AIDJOBT

GOUGENHEIM
Who willappau la tk.Oraad Bark-aae of

I-ALLAHOOKII.~—
-> willbo prodased la a 0171. nf iaatuHlcaa< a aailpa

—.a-T-U-x-snto-matta-ptaa-i -tf-nf-l

T-CRSDAT -VKXMO, _r_B. It

WClbopr_>aMt_(ra_ajwM— alar »_•!— ym, a*.
tit—.

LALL.\ROUKII.-==-- a-a^E-S-B-ruu—
—

a
___

_...„....Mr.
——

talv*.v-u-a-. j,^

T-oao^-rt-.m w,Uoaaaaoae. wt_ tk.fajaa.at"
»«"~* AXS C—laO-—

o__.
~ _Z___f *»-__,

rare— or nanawleOr—•Orel*. .1
_

Orrn»«r, ja<t_ _~*J,
Pwrn-tta. "'I
CpparCrda, , ,- i?^LSBc_i5>***°~»• —

S«-»••".Si. Ooanapaiai
!o'clock; f-rfcom__«otor«va-a-v.-l.aa_rlart»l

ao_a

LYCEUM.
Cof-frorwaa-tat—aaad Mo-tcoeao— a_-a—

JOILM wTTT-anx WftrßTTn.
I7tk Si<ktat Ikiaaw—blliw-aoatof

MR. JOHN DREW,
TUB rill-S- OB> EUIB UCHOttllTi.

THIRSDAT KVIJIJO, >'.!. 10,
WO be pnatttad tb. drama at

WHITE HORSE OP Tn. PEPPEIit.
OZBAII.PEPMtB, tons, Dai

-
HuxMini*:: „ B-»~
*rfithe .. „ MU- g*'-:

—-
r»«orit.B-Uad "— Ag-ika *-in

Oaalc 9oae>
— _..i_

Jakaaoa

Toeoada. wttb tk.hi—at

m_i.»__jsi or dcma* un.
AllyCroakor.™_____..._ _..____...__ Jeka Dr*wMr.Uo—

—
y _-.__.„_.__._.. Coana-_>

Ma—>—t M-.Itowr.
Mre Uo_rt-<7 JCra. S_.p—-J

*—eaa or afai-oia; \u25a0

Pr»wi Orel._*dOnhmMiu 3—ta.
___

—_____• -«_
Pvqortt* .-._..._.„..__. , i_

-
*"_.-"^_— ||ii|—1 l t ...aj

Doo~or-a atT o'clock. Fnslliianais Is llMUmis II
TVi/ct™*.

ft>T (.rfflr.oi>™ •tallyft"ia 10 lo« *pWI. M

eSffl MlAID IHIMHIIL
co_vro___ tT,

AT

_MXJSIC--_l_ TTATT,

FRIDAY BTUUB,P.BnClRt 111*.

#MR. FERRER, g%__
GTHT-J—ST, TOF

BK6S TO AJIOCTCC TOHISISXTirBa
-ad to tb*public at _*(•.tkat b. wiuif-nTrs.i

\u25a0 «-i_ and I—'tramrat-l CBnnrt. at HCrUC-£ m "'-,aa
uiDAV III.W.lofcraa— Ulk.
Tbo IdUowii. Ar-atee kav. kin4ljvolaaeaara. fk-.

val—abl. some—t:
Taaallata a

sia?. lAcitAway,—
-MASS A UKI3WOI_\

VIC. LKACB,
SUL W. B-UCTT.

-U. BONSaTT.
su. t.§—uym_•.

Initr.at.lal Pwrfwraaaiwt
MB. P_T^So^

it—Borrm,
JUL SCaXLTX.

.-a. xciom__,
MB. PTQCZ.—

8. CHAJI eTAICr—»
A3MI?fIO.N ZIZ at 00

4_a» Tkk—
—

atv !-obuunod o* tbo prtadpal Ma—a
Ss^roa, aad

—
ttb.IZailon tbo ovoax.of

—
m C_-_w_

Coacott ta.-mia-ar. as *o'clock . a*id

Srand Military and tivlc CalL
THE

INDEPENDENT NATiCMAL GUARD__ Sf^ WAX- GITBA g^
-.-ILITASYANDCIVIC ttAT/r,

a
TIEsBAV £V.M«(i FEB.»», It.I,

AT

IvITJSIO_V_ TT j-lilt.

TICKZX3o—s bo procur—lfroai th. ft-lowt—g
Cammltt.e of Atraugcmoala \u25a0

CkptJßM.ora, finis T -11 isilal.
Lkat (aiJo-ruw i>_'ltBarkaev
L->at la-tua Putu. Tko-—- H Hay—a,
ewr_«BW9ts-r-i_, Jtmtnit Bopaa>
»T^t ZIt AUama, wait Whit-.
.-Vr«tC W Murilara, WJt«r »Poor.
C-rponl «•_•.Otta> Jlcvb

*
Win—a.

Cur>-r»lHear* Wat—rr, Jc—rpk W __ay,
BW Low-v OBUakso*,
Ck-oHodgo. n—U-sa—.r 1> Sw-u-r, h.

H-E IS COMING"!
Professor Anderson,

xn

GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH
WILL VISIT CALIFORNIA

Tinin illanljua Ikisneilaalna a iilijsinalaaiaaiai .\u25a0
ia A-ooall-. a-Utef

THX T\DKR<IUIID KHP.CT.
I—I; __ut—< -Mm pa—» Ib-t k.Mlimallaiiotka

Ci<ar n*i lai furaiilj»»>-J b* 9L Wm ian a
<»\u25a0, uo Mo_r*—«j at—at, tM.—a

—
n

—
-at __IC—r

"-*•"»»Wl---"-
AWHT ACX-O-UL

TIN ROOFS.
ITHAS BIMKCLLT DC_OJl»T_ A-

ladia-— rraaaaca.-u-af -1
—•

._-lr af a—.
tarial (cosapo_> tko, p-u-t. ar etka—»\

—
rjIs tk.

WT-ria<efua_<-a«a._oa.k-a s_aasas.a_.»t»

r*'1. aad para-ta»oUy •—w-ujntnx< —
(»pt a |—.-»

t.U.MTlB-BU-r.Ci>f".or«io>»«tkol_t_«r ao— a. U
i.pa.tk-«t-.a»panaaraaf--aT-»faH«ir-- ws-» m
re—»ka.boo_— J. *•aow. far the tnt Iwa—air
a-Mt-aoaww: l-al Tat—i.k-»a—a

-—•bar. »r
«v-ivwko—wwaotk-moftk.be

—
i-t-W;»issaa

Tboc » aaa-Ilya C—U ->tb. coa-wncUo a oftfc. To-t1—
h—tbo-aaU— ;aad Thu-dlj—TV. aloalaat

—
-t

—-
t«aa (la.lar— a_>— tr «f t«—») w«k -M

~—__— ar
baikWn. wk.a-wht tk. lo.i

—
t-t-aas* ft*a tta nat.

I—raut__t_oii~oa°fw~>TU_— t»a—
•baa. auk

—
_C_»B—>—->—>•«•*•«-*\u25a0• -—__«,•__
iaa~e—-feoaatiTl«-Ud toaaaa» -_«-»a-i4 •jM-s
<bw!—

«
—S^U-ooShr to th.cUJataaat »aa T 1"I

a_d__MraofC-U-waia: '.rt tb.roof bo fcnaiil la _»

corda-cT-rt. om~c-*-oa. (-_tb waii,-* ŵan.
-«n-i—\u25a0, ««d w.wiupMoa «-a roof tkat wia b. gant
_«TUIKTTT-.tßs,ifkrMw_pa— tod. W. wUIO-9-
«->oaraotn

•>-*-*•»• owarttT fcrih.—_*••. I—o wart
1.1 sa-ll bo t^rf^'Ur«<•! *>raav "—"ifl-iawakar \u25a0<
t«—r. Tb*r._ro thoua-OAi. of w«|——-VcfHa I*w4)agia
M-!---*\u25a0 -\u25a0

—'
otk

—
Mow B-xlaad B-*»o,k-db- aa

p_ .io_. ->—•»•-IIMO,th_l_»— «—r aaoo kooa p—
-

l_-tl»
—

-9d tad -—Miiit•—I•— -> so-lot. Ia Saa
rr«iirtpro.

-—.woran.
-—

wttl.w-kplimaai.aas— n—
I—ml by aa -v. t*-tb.ar. i^tbo -tr-.l#i w—rk b_—(

*
aw_br-»tjwitkoar aUaowt-aa-ua ao—« kw_—l,aa.
amr coa, aakat by tbo a»a:_Araro of 11 \u25a0aaa ka

—
at e_—

-
U(tk-ai puauJ. tbo pUto io_ki-»d ta «orrow_

W.baoomtai kooa tolksaKl ta toko laanioaa la tko <B»
»—at -bncj-m-.^iofth. d-y.

—
J JnwlW B-a-—

tala)_un. bat
——

»-l»—liyioroaid->d.aa. ksaialy
aisaiiaa tk-t iL-t.\u25a0—•

_
__---_-> waa— aaa k.

oaaahiid Or tbou- owa awrln.
Lonwraof b>q-lrr.br 01a—aa, aaa- or otkarwka, w_ bo

a—aptly oad ca—rfoilj «aow msi
-—

«o laoao wb»mmt
4—»<• other a-»araa—o ofoar aktllry aa- expanaar. cc
»aTAL_oor_»j,w. »*.,_—aro ta ay—a,m» ear
art*»U—t -o(-a twfcr p-rt~w las |Qinl Iwnk aa ->
a—rty •<—rylara* bodWr of r«al

—
-sto ut *—a fT-aaora.

Wo ka— now k—U_— frrJuaf m.aaaaal of wmik at
tba itiortM»\u25a0»«. Onr a-tar-— aro utoc-H ha tha
bt-t la th« s— tv»rnat_rk«t_, a—

_
wo a. tar partft—*s aa la*

Irnoraf-cb ta i,cb~.p Jol-.
W. a-tko Ik—<• w.l—.»!\u25a0 aot awn **oar c—a poea-

a—— Khm-IIk-a Brat aa~. of J».y la _M-» wboaa
__» a-—• w—>»ofan aanlaw t—> miiimiannia.at
«ai_m.___ofra>wa_.i*BXi'-BI_M3. tkalaaaaafll
which aro o!TSrta-l, bat too <4toa v _XTOOnLT. _~»
afinwoskaUk— > tb. aabUc -Übrawd mental*, «_--a
«ihjt—t,ta <*r«Wr tb_t Uw—» wbo a—ymi*t by tb* a4—»•
t>—iof_>r_<oßcioatr«o->.!-a t-rialak-UaMboabt. ->
aunb—a tkou k—00laoar -loaca.

m. «. *c. «. r«»k a.
Lao

-—
«-7 a—oa.—

aW_—taa—»-adjuka.a.—a>i 1 1 \u25a0

J .

MACONDRAY & CO.
OTm fOS SALSi

T*A»—OwkaOoantt. p-rko4 *a^»_aa* 0«TI
aa. BLACK.Inaoao* -*d

—
fobaaa

aT-trr-*SM_A___o-
-

Utta-B-oaa, tat•> ta-4
I««__< packat—.

BCOAJt-a—a. ->balaa af i»-_-_aia.

pro vxsioa »-^_si^7i_i**~***"
L-tJ.iaka<e.

HO7a-Hm aot*. av»w_<4 M».
WBATBH-COPFIB aaa-laa.!.-* a>— aa
lUBATHU-\u25a0AX-.a-l^-a-IH-*—

-
COTTO» DCC at—Boa toa Data 0- laillil»oa.
er-IJI BA«_—UibatoaaTS o

—
aa.

OAK r_\>K-Awrtrrt J,I!*J and Vtora.
fUIVAPIPIU.
BATTAS CHAIRS.
CMOW.CHOW BA.KKT9.
IVOR*Asl> »A.XOALWOOO Will.)

Consignee Notices.
Kfrrtnch thip Parmenritr, Capt. P. F.Ch«nn.C" minanilfr,frow Ikjrjt^iix.

—
AUclaime a^ul thijti\\y

mini U prwnuwl.la duplicate, a tUcftre oflh>um!«-ei^imi, on or before BATCKDAT,1-th *»-» yr ihr,will
Sot be allowed.

El>. D8KCTTK,Cooaifne*.
*.nhucUnt IWravr 9U, IKJ. - **4

•*- fc!p Granite. Oapt. EliIftckencn, &wm NewYork, wuleotn-mv JWhurKui* «a \unk >*Biat lk*Lea
TUIJ lMo»d»j1MOK.NINU. r.b.Tth.

Oonm(IlMl willplMue iwj&>j(htat uflk*of the aader-•Jjiwd. m
AUjvodi willb« at the n.-iof the mic whoa landed»pon ih- wharf, and ujaot mm) bxlore 4 o'clockP. 31- •»\u25a0* J»J. wiß U•fcjt«l at tU ud uptiMoC:owners ofpum.

CTXfBT*DIBBLKS,
*»"«

-
MlBattery atraot.

, **"
AllBill*aninit the •loop John St&sca mast

M prreented to W. R. LUXS,mraw of D»l« ud
Chuaken •born, fcrp»jno»iu Wfcr», tke S>Ui offeeraair,ISM,or Uicjr wOlDot topud

W-14* P. H.BOLTON.

«a~ ShipHnperru, Oa|it. John Lewis, fromBoa-
tnn* will oooiiwDce diachertfac kiVkUfJo itreet whartTHIS MORMNI).Frb. «th.

CofKi^ixMwillrimm pe,T trrieht atoflk*of the aadrr-
Mgßpa.

AU aorxb wm be v the rl»kof the ooit-wbra t»jw>d
otoo <he wbu(ud aaj act mnriBofccw c o>lorkP. M.wh d»j willttittJ.t»if»a— udr^k«fmxnof Miae.

CKOBBT » Plltßl.Kf,
*•*\u25a0»« 111 U.IUTJ .treet.

**\u25a0 HncUimed Merchandia*. par ship Saah-•
WIJ.—IU(MiawD*.of ,J~ -

3qr cwki liquor:•
Matflna*!

2hf bble llqaorm.
Iih«r»ky BotUed thut aalnx the fr.!ght .a-1 tfcincw Idr JJ oa or bnt-re the 10th r-bruirr.the «m win vaold
•t psNle atmicn. Shipped ItJjia Ulouuh. ud ron-
\u25a0i^Md v \u25a0na>e. \u25a0 "r"•-

-' JOtiSPn MTSICX,_*»•• IUFroat »tr^t

«c- The chip H & Malory, from K.w Tcrk,
'*.J. I^muv.eowaaixlrr, willcMßinry* vi-—htsrfe* ctr-
go THCBSDAT.F«k. 3d, «t PsciSo «r-rt whut^

C«ultfßM« are r*qaMted to pmy freight tothe owler-
***coed. »od rr**h»ordinii for their xoutV

AUatrrrlMßrlltfe willbe »t the ri^hof the owner* :h*r*
of wh-uUnd«4, end Ifnot r-mov«d from th- 6aAk befiire4 P- M,wulbe iui«dat thrlrnivn-*.

JOiIPH MTWCK,
fcS-10 -1».1U TtoatMfeet.

Du'sintsg £axiis.

Witchn, Jewelry, Hatch Material*.
WATCH GLASSES, etc.

*»Sn ,181 Clmyetreet.

a. c. thjoi. xlwtucs
IVILSOXat BRO.,

WaokaUeasd Retail Dra>n la

BOOKS, WIXDOffS 151 D 3LIXDS,

Brick Wtrehotua ourner Pin* aad BUter? itre^a.

i«IM»* FAS rgASCTSCO.

JAMBS XV. EMBIUT,

Insnnne« Agent Jk CommlsMon Mrreliant.
J»l -tf tTTnat iti-rt.rorsec Clay.

c. w. iAj.ii.ns,> x.».itrnm. Iwv.\u25bcm.r iossaav
B«au Roea. / Euu K.«v \ M.ndociao.

LAKQOOX,LATUERa> JOUSSO\,

ATTORNEYS A.T I*A."W,
Willpractice aa partnera lathe coutke of goimaa aad

\u25a0eikltitiiia Jn^-ana
r
T.B. CCSSISOUAM^* ' •: TRAXSLATOR Or.SPAMSB.

Couw jtaetr. Eiaoixr ifSpasi. v.Mnian fiiles.
AND OE.VZKAL LA-ND AOZNT.

JaMmtf No.M»CUy etr~t. near Wocktoa.
ELLIS 4t BROTHER,

BOOKSELLERS AXD STATIOXERS.
ApatafarAtlanrki Califcrt'jls«w<pi|ien *Iteiodlcala

Ja«4f B.V.NTA ROSA. CALIFORNIA.
joinv. pajhscTTT

SniP IXD CI'SIOS UOISE BBOKEB
'«jr»

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

d'COlra » Comer Broadwmr sailFloat etreeta.

lAMCILPRICK *.CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VICTORIA. TA.NCOCTIB-S ISLAND,

narbif leaaad a tpadou Waßhraw fcr norvi of
mo.!«. fr«e from 1» riakm belaf prorided with V<btrr>iirlaadinz auga, we are now prepaxtd to ref«t,e «oa-
ttlPHllOßta.

J«^« KAMTP.PMC» *CO.

JOSEPH ROTU,
Importer and Pealer la

CHOICE WISES AXO LIQCOES,
EATTEKY ETRIZT,

OppoeitetheCumimHoaM.apit door to the eatnaca of
thaC.B.Coart.

aall-am BAN TXAXCHCa.~^~~

K.MT.TAYLOR,
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Sr'aiOTeJ ta «S«<Wi HuUaioi." ooraer of Xwtftxatrj

ou&tf and Uerchaat niM'.

«\u25a0 »u"-' f«. •\u25a0 raema
MAIS *WINCHESTER,

\u25a0 2
-

1.MaaofiHitaran ao4 XaporWn of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Collars,
. iSADDLE WARE, <bC,

KOt *3BATTXBTITREITT.
Bet. Lose Wharf aad Parraanmto etrvec, Saa Fraariarw.

K.P.—Brr»irlot proeestlj attndrd Xv Good anorl-
mratCoomrd Su«e lUnnSOho xtucl.and Lul i.ef
the b>w> naality.onitantly en head. a«IS
A.K.aajux. ». aanra. a. a. kaTia

A. «. GILBAH * CO.,

Importer* aad I^eien ta

Foreign and Domestic Wine*and Liquor*.
No.12 Troat etrert, taiTriail»»

OoaMaatly renaTing the bvwt r—ciled rorria aadDoaKMtk Ouoda inour Ua*. \u0084A3

i.s. mm, •> raaa. a. wnaow.
r.a. wti^n. \u25a0 W .-. J seo> ma^iera,

FortTowaamlj im-.rise aad EaturjMa
UOl-S -

rOWLER 4 CO.,
-

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
4>M

- -
PonTnraand.W.T."* ITanL T \u25a0Ix.n asiiinv. c.aanun?

»!.^i:•\u25a0:«• srkllkt*co.,
» (Soccman ta C.Lagantarh »CaJ laporten ef

Spirits. Cognacs, Wines Uqnon, and
\u25a0 ;T;provisions, .

lMaa*l»Jartara«reet >beknr)loßtfiiaMr7,
Jelt-lau \u0084i.U. : -• Saa Ftaadacaw

W. C. AKMAJf et CO,
_

Shipping and .,Commission Xerehantt,
\u25a0_-S

''
OOeaM Tall•treet, Sev Terk.

MBaajlai \u25a0 tin*
'

\u25a0# Cell lWaia \u25a0 CUrferfc"
Goods from tke latarlarta oar addnee laNew Tark.

winbe fcrwsnkd »jBret claM rttpmn, free ef eeaiaile.
rioni, ud lnwired, ifreejaarted. Oraen Ihr Calitmia
BMrket wfllhawprompt atnatloa. ea fcrcrahle leraa.
i3r»»^i,.Aj» \u25a0.cwga^-^y..

„. \u0084t» r.\u25a0• aAUtoap,..,

General Shipping 4CommlwlonMerchant,
\u25a03C.:; MiTroatetreet, aeerWa*la««aa.'

' ,'

JOH N,YwWII.BON
*&**- OAn far Salai """<•*- .
a].firiantftefk "I.ORIOOS BAOOX
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